
28/1 Corby Avenue, Concord, NSW 2137
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

28/1 Corby Avenue, Concord, NSW 2137

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tannaya Javier

0488169911

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-28-1-corby-avenue-concord-nsw-2137
https://realsearch.com.au/tannaya-javier-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-inner-west-concord


$650 Per Week

Peacefully nestled in one of Concord’s highly sought after whisper quiet tree-lined, cul-de-sac settings and forming part

of an intimate exclusive enclave is this recently renovated, private and sun-kissed, executive style oversized two bedroom

haven, peacefully positioned on the top floor of a boutique block commanding sensational leafy surrounds coupled with a

generously proportioned floorplan and quality designer finishes throughout! This stylish oasis, situated towards the rear

of the complex, comprises of newly refreshed and easy care modern interiors, two generously appointed bedrooms with

built-in wardrobe storage, a separate gourmet galley style kitchen, updated bathroom, balcony that seamlessly flows

from the elongated living and dining area, and a coveted allocated car space. Boasting security, sophistication and

convenience, this home will surely appeal to all discerning tenants seeking a stylish haven in the rich suburb of Concord,

whilst retaining excellent centrality to the eclectic neighbouring suburbs.Furthermore, this apartment is within close

proximity to some of Sydney's finest Inner West attractions and eateries including Majors Bay Village, with its vast

selection of cafes, restaurants and eateries,  Burwood Train Station, Westfield Burwood Shopping Centre and Burwood

Plaza, Concord Coles, an array of parklands and reserves including Corby Avenue Reserve,  Concord Oval, Concord and

Burwood Libraries, a selection of Private and State Schools, and the popular dining and shopping districts of Concord,

Burwood, Strathfield, and Canada Bay making it a must to inspect.Highlights: -Two spaciously sized and sun-kissed

bedrooms featuring newly installed hybrid timber flooring, sun-kissed aspects, ceiling fan lights, venetian blinds and

sensational built-in storage-Separate gourmet galley style kitchen featuring a large wrap-around benchtop and

preparation station, wall oven, four burner ceramic cooktop, range hood, twin sink, integrated microwave, near new

fridge and ample cupboard, pantry and cabinet storage space-Combined living and dining area extending onto a

North-East facing entertainer’s style balcony through sliding glass doors-Newly refreshed bathroom featuring an

oversized shower recess, separate bathtub with a handheld shower attachment, well maintained vanity and basin, wall

mounted mirrored cabinet with ample storage, and excellent ventilation and natural light-Newly installed hybrid timber

flooring throughout-Freshly painted throughout-Internal laundry facilities, equipped with a near new washing machine,

laundry tub and floor to ceiling linen closet -Air conditioning unit in living room, ceiling fans in both bedrooms-LED

downlighting in living and kitchen areas-Linen cupboard in entrance hallway, providing additional storage-One allocated

car space -Conveniently located only moments to parks, buses, Concord and Burwood Village shops and vibrant

cafesPets will be considered upon application.This apartment is available NOW!Cancellation of open for inspection times

may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For notification of these cancellations please ensure you have

registered your details on our website.


